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Did the Welsh Mountain Bandit Shoot

Down Edward Linvillc ?

A (liaplilo Ail-min- i of llin Huntlny Nlsht

Iliirim In tin- - llhioil-StHliie- it Hume- -

Me.ul. f the I'eqiifu Vidlcj Com- -

lilrte tai tlcul.ua of the l)eiernle
mill Tcrtlble AITrrtj.

t !? I I
. f

A el the
ilil itclictl yesterday lo the hcoiio el llio. '

Llnvlllo tta;;edy, in Salisbury township, on'
Sunday night, sends st gtuphle account of
omj el tlio most despcrato crimes ocr

In this county. A peaceable lauilly
have thcii dwelling entered In

tlio U.td hour of night by m iko men ; an
unprotected 0111.111 or niiiUllo ago is

in her bed chainbor; her biother
coming lc her loscuo Is ruthlessly shutdown
liho a dog ; as ho lies weltering In his Mood
tlio uavago inuidoieis, legardlcM of his dy-

ing condition, threaten a Hlniilnr late totho
bistci if alio docs not promptly batlsf lhtr
(leniand for money s and when they Boctiro
their booty tliov lleothoHccnoof tlielr villainy

1

mid oscape tlio of their ciimo. :v

All or tliis happens on 11 Sunday night, in
onooftho lichesl and inol deinely settled
sections el thocotmty, ipilckly billowing an
attempt at wholesale lobboiy in tlio name

the pi o ions
Itnstrateil only bv the bloody
tliiovci Willi a ti.ip gun, and succeeding a

Ion,? sciios el' (liines. whoso, purpetratois,
h,o 111 1 lo tlioir hiding placas in the WoNhl
liioiuitaiu, overlooking the l'oipn'.i Valloy on
the south and the t'ouestoga valley Oil thoj
upper bide.

1111. sh.m: of 1 111: oerriiiuiNcr
Tho that has been Rtained witli

tills fiiglitlul tragedy is in the extieuio east-ci- u

sidoul liuucistri comity, the exlcnuivo
and populous tow nsip el .Salisbury, and U
of that beaulilul and paturosipio 1Viiic.i
valle.v whu h Ktietchos uoilhward I10111 the of
IVnusylvaiiia rail re id attho'iap, liitlio Mine
ildge, to the Welsh mountain on the north.

riicU.ipaud vUinily weio the icude.volis
tliiitj live .voaiHiitf el the tainouging el
Itorsethlovos, mill robbers iiiid buigl.us led
b 1110s ri(iuon and liill'ltiii, whoso
pluiidi'i vv.i shaied by men el better social
standing.

Tlircooi lour miles bnlow wa-tth- scene et it
the l.iiuous riiristiitia tint, in which Uorsueli
was killed hv his escaping Sl.ive.' ' f f '

ml along tlio Welsh mouulaiu Im .vo.ns
have tanged be rnr.ird and hl-- It unlit
bind. 'I'ho llluo Uock, long tliuo their foi-tio- is

and ( i.iggy lookout, clowns 0110 n
the upior lidgesj and further west tlio
suioUo liiiIs lazily up fioin his mothei's
eottago; vvhilo ,1 hcoic oft lititisoi, cabiim and
dug-out- s el the mountain siptattois sUuul
with open doors to welcome or conceal him.

Ki 0111 these places el rclugo Alio .mil his
associates have" illicd out in all illii't tions,
and their cijiloits slnuj IhT.I would nuke a
story to 1lv.1l nnv et the lumoni annals of
crime. Ilut.i small ptrt of these have over
been piiuted. nd II tlio names et
have aided then nefarious oKjratlon, wlio
have traded m their spoils and shared their
booty, were told, 111" levolalimis would be

than were the dls"liiires
el tlio old Gap gang.

It only need be mentioned hero that ei hue
lor which no uidiitmenls have ueeij drawn,
and oiiti.tgus of whitli no ,ut.ouut has ever
appeared in punt, have stained the record of
the Welsh mountain gang with deeper liuo
than tlio (hiil.cu thieving and huioUo
house plundering with which thocoiiiiuiiuity
is lamiliar. It 0110 victim, in paiticular,
v lie w ill lemcuiber how ho w as totturod until
ho conducted Ins assailants to tlio place vv hore
his gold was hidden or it auothei, who was
bucked and gagged In rovenge lor peppering
onoot tlio gang witli bird shot, will now tell
the stories et thior dieadlul openoneo, the
analogy with the I.invillo tragedy 111 ly
throw some light 011 tlio perpetrators el this
last tool deed.

'llio JUIil ou 'Nl"i' lU'udfrwiii.
Tlieio is lilllo room for doubt that the

midnight visitors to 'Siiulio Samuel Hen-

derson's hen loost on .Satutday night weio
hoinooftho mounlalii gang, who have boon

rcndeied desperate by the long continuum o

et the sovcro winter ; and it is only a reason.i-bi- o

infeieiiLO that connects the same marau-

ders with the dirclul events of the next
night. Mr. Henderson lives near the White
Horse, witli his two bicholor bn.tliois,
and the thioves who vinled tlieii
promises inado a 11.11 row escape liom death.
On account of the licfiucncy et thievish
dopiedations in his vicinity, the sipiiie's
hued man had putupa spilng gun 011 the
chicken house, whkh dischaiged with the
opening el the door. Uito Saturday night
Us loud explosion wakened the inmates et
tlio house mid warned them that the tliioves
had been interrupted in their operations.
Investigation et the Hacks showed that tlueo
men had been in the Thoy
had Hied to roll tlio chicken house and the

gun scucd them oil. That
ouuofthcni had been hit, 11 track et blood
proved.

lit thru tlig'it IIipv lelt I cliiuil two horse- -,

onool which Amish wagon,
loaded with Iced. Twoof
tholi hats, leaving them on thogiotiud. Mi.
Ilendoison and kindly took charge et llio
horses, wagon, Ac,, until morning, whcuihey
were identilled by ?olin Ksh, an Aniishinaii
oftho hose
the protwrtv had Urn stolen., - I

It Is believed that the team wiW taken lo
haul awiiv and the Iced,
alter width it would have been iibandoned.

M Villi Mdlll'.S lU.OOIIV 11 UHK.

v in if tin' iiiiin r iiiw Miiinieiit uiinj,o
I.I Mil Tho l.lmtllo lldiiifMctiil,

Within less than 11 lnileof tlio llcudei-so- n

pl.uo r.dw.ud M. I.iuvillo and lilssitei
lluiiu.i, noitlier of whom is mauled, lived
itlouu in Halisbu-- tow nshlp, alioiil live miles
noilheastof thoG'ap and a
mile fiom the White Horse. Mr. I.iuvillo
was a fanner by occupation mitt 00 ypanof
age. Ills sister Is almost 'JO yearn his junior
and Iho pioperty 011 w hlch they llv edls the old
homestead, with u largo comiouaniy. joouuig
hotiso and bam. Tho buildings slalid on the
side of a small hill mid although the ilch
countiy around is thickly settled tlione.uest
house to Mr. l.luvllio's is probably liOOyaids
distant. I.Invilles have
employed no help, hut provieus to that time
Widton Watson worked for and resldod with
them.

IslTI.U 11 V MASKi:l Ill'ltOLAHS.
Hetw ecu - and I o'clock 011 Monday morn-

ing Mr. ldnv lllf, w hose 1 ooni was only a few
of his sister, was awakened

In-- si'ro.ims In her loom. Ileal ouco walked
.icin-- s the hall lo the iliaiiibornud npouwl tin),
iKsir. l pen euieiiiig iiu rvi iiiii-- iui.'ii,iii
wore black masks over their ftwvit, staudlug
at the bed of his sister. Hurdly had ho
closed the door Uifuru one or lip) uiimbcr
llrisl 11 ixivolverat him. TJiolmll slruck him
ou the lower part et the lelt side, causing but
a slight llosh wound. Tho loport of the Urst
shot had scarcely died nvvay before tint man
llreda second time. This Imll struck Mr.
I.iuvillo ou the lelt breast Just above the
heart and paed through the lung.

Th injured man fell uihjii the lloor uud

t

seemed to im very seriously hurt, Tho thrco
rohlicrs th(it began asking for money, and
threatened to kill the wounded man and his
sister nfilcss they told thctn where It "was
kept Finally tlio men vero told that nil the

house was in iiRCvrctiiryn Mr.
Lluvlllo'n rooilt.

'nhl ifruiHK.'

Two oriho lldoVes Ihbn went to that' rcxiiu,
where they secured $7(1 in notes and a small

guarded
Hit Ihotiflhoy
all began
money they had seemed. They claimed that
more as seciclod in the house and they
mtixl hn cit urlno' wJjiUl Ujlf,brtll nrlsonpri

'They ransacked "the wliolo building, and
finally uiou being convinced that they could
find no 111010 money started to go. lloforo
leavlnc the house tliov uarnoJ the Llnvllles
not to give tlio nlaim' until they li.ul bfbn A
gouo ten mmiiios.

, fti A I
TJiVf Ue ilcaiilt M

'1tJut.11 rh..if fliiil u'iil.il?
woman with most brutal display of lolcnco.

(Kjchjiliot down In cold
Mood and was in dying condition. Hut their
backMi eroioaieely turned until the aflrlghtul
but hnioio woman, 1 calling her brother's per-
ilous condition, net out for tlio

Montgomery and awakened
the family. In a shott thno a number of
inuighlMirs. 'gfttbtitnljall the
greatest (xilletnenl picvalled.

nviNfl M vr--

After liUslhtur had the
wounded man inado Ids' vv'ay to his own room
whore ho w.u foiiiut in his bed, miifcriug ter-
ribly I rom the wound (. Medic.il aid was at
oiicoHQnt for: and hi about an hour Dr. Mai- -
(it1,.bf arrived and ho was hooii
jofned by Dr.Swing ofCoatevlllu. Tho

w lib the wounded man near
v .ill lili-l- il iitiil ni'Tlil:ivtiMltlnr nrnliclllTli'fdD v : v .'.. y t .. ' r

1110 wound talal, ana sUiled mat ileaili was a
matter el .1 lew hours or a day at the
loncosl

Mr. liinville, sliaugo tosiy, vvus conscious
all day and told the story aliout nsglvoh
iiIkjvc. When a leprescntalivo of llin 1

at the house, about four
ho was able to speak to

li lends, several el whom ho
called Into liKroom.

rm: Hisinii's (omiiiion.
Ml-- 4 Milvlllo M fpuntl t( IjoJii a gieatly id

piosti-alf- d Condill ' rflnj li'ui not yet re- -

coveied liom her leiublo lilglit and vv.tsalso
grfdiy Mm icd at tlio loiiditiou of her
brothei.

.Sim H.iy:i that she awoke, as she supposed,
soon altoi the uiuu had enteiodUiu rovni.
Tliev all vMirc in nks, width scorned to be (i

luailo oT bl.ioki lollt. Two weio armed with
pistols and one had a gnu ; they also had
daik l.mtcips. When they touched her she
HciiSutieil, and her biolher oinie lo tlio room.
She was unable to give much el a description

llio men ; but evidently his some suspi-
cion as lo their Identify.

now 111 not si w i i.m ki'.i:ii. I
Mtei llio ei ib'iueiil, an ex imlualiou was

inado el the liouse, lo learn how the thlove-- i

had elleoted mi eutt.iuio. It was lound that
Ihey had cut 11 hole, largo enough to admit a
man's hand, through llio panel el Iho front

bad bwri done
tosjfii 0i 11

the k'ny" iipMu Uielnslde. 'riiislii.to ltokivl:is
though it had been cut With a largo sharp
pocket kuile. is

u examination el tlio piemues was made
bv the ncighliois el Mr. I.iuvillo, but no i

m lound. 1 I hem
wdm loot but mAli-in- g

could be undo et them. There were no
trookH of horwwor c.vriiages' mill1 the lioiixn
or barn, and it is certain that the villains
walked lo lliophico Uhnfn' llley did theii A
bloody viork.

ilin,r.Aiis or n .nciji.no.
G1c.1t cm itoment picvails iu the uviglibor-hoo-

and if the crime can be triced loiihj
pel son who may be captmed, ho will have
haul work to save hliusell fiom
ly mlicd.

Tim n'oplo et the v alley .y tli.tt l hey have
bevn attbd ineroy M tliioves, who have been
roiibliig 'ihi'in ffofljonri Now- -' since iliey
h.iv ' begun to murder, the cill7cns are
bound ibiit nothing shall be lelt undone to
bring the criminals to justice.

It is believed tliat tlio crime was com
milled bv thisowho were acquainted witli
the liablts et Mr. I.iuville and sister, and
posso-tse- .1 thoiough knowledge of the
piemises. Tho thieves, no doubt, believed
that .Mr. lduvillo kept lonsidorablo money
iu the house, as lie was well oil. Had they
been a low das later they would have

lunch more than they got, as Mr.
I.iuvillo exiiected to ret oho considerable
niouoj' in u low davs.

The inuideied iii.111 had no know 11 enemies
111 the neighliorhood ; but gu the other baud
seenitd popular with Ho was
quiet, unassuming and hitcrlurcd with no
one. lie .ihv.tyM pielerred to be about homo,
ami business tliat would keep him away
at night had to be very important.

when drawn upon a jury he made
the lone condition of his sister and household
Mt excuse lo be exempted from scivice.

1 in; susi'l.ortiii ahhassi;s. . ,

Tlio lolathos and lriends et T.invilles do
not seem to suspect any particular one et
being guilty el the crlmo; but there are
htludroUsol (tooplo iu the neighborhood who
aie Inclined to the boliel- - that lie Welsh
luouut.iin gang are tlio gfiilty parly. Tho
iiiounl.iiu isaboul two miles truiu Mr. l.iu- -

ville's house, and lioiuhis l.inu Iho hoiisos
wheio a uumberol notorious criminals 111.1K0

their hilling placesat times can be plainly
seen.

It l'.jks as though the Welsh mountaineers
had something to do with this ntlalr' and,
judging Iroiu their ictoid of the past year,
there mo men there hiding who aio capable
of (oiumittiug ulnto-- any crime, it coineied,
iu their atlciupts'to lob.md plunder.

IlllOI'I'I.I) hOVti: 1M.IIMH.U.
esteiday while search vias being made el

Mi. I.iuville's traces of the
tliiovi).s, an umbielki, which they had stolen
Ironi the house, w as toiind In a llei soiuo
illstaiico avvjy. ' It is sulnioscd that they drop
ped it in llioir lllglil. i' mm 1110 puico vinero
the umbrella vas lound it was evident that
tlio thieves went ton aid the mountain.

Mlt. l.l.SV 1I,I.;'S (OMIIIIO.N.
Thomas McNeil, M. IVnn Cooper, John ('.

I.iuvillo and Constable Samuel llowiu.m,
pioiuiuent citizens et Silisbuiy, cimo to
laiiicaster this inoining lo cooler with llio
commissioners upon the pmprlcty et ollor-m- g

.1 toward and taking prompt mid
vigoious measures to hunt down 'the mur-
derous huiglars. A meeting appointed for
II a. m. hilled because, as It was not icgular
meeting day, roiuuussioncis iiaitmau ami
Gingrich weio not in town, and aunlhorais

oiutmcnt was ipado lor Uill p. 111.

Tlio ncighlKUsol Mr. I.iuvillo roM)rl that
tlio dispatches sent out last niirlit anuounc-ini- r

Ids death weio in euiatiii" and imiiginat vo.
Ileing of lemaikably vigorous coiistitution
ho was still living and his condition was a
llttlo e.islor vvlien they left liis morning,
though llttlo or no hopq was entertained el'
hlsiecovcry.

Tho (oniinissionois and Mr. I.iuvillo s
lriends had n long prlvato session this nftor-nnoi- i;

and while tlio county authorities are
detei mined to coonorato iu

the dotvttloii of tlio ci lininals, it Is not
v et determined .whether It w ill be ad vKiblo
to publlely procl.din tlio hioiisviios that will
be taken to secure that rosulU

vtlt. I.INMI.Ul Sl'lI.I. l.IMIi:lllN(l.
Tho latest mlvlcos this afloruixm from the

flap, the nearest olograph
renoit Mr. Iilnvlllo still living. Ills

sister has somewhat rocevored from iho

Tho ball which"' onloicd Mr. I.invillo's
Ishly, and which of course cannot be

or searched for In his nrosent eondl- -
to be qY e Tho

tliaIfhl shot flWHl nt; UiDi;faflor
u

slight llcsh vvotiuil, glanced ironi ms no,
wont througl- - the hi a. p.iiti,
tlon, ulut throe Inch-- iu
depth. '- - i

Mn it r. UAsn:xn aiiritAtix.
llin ill S1lm.1l llniir TaiJered by Tlilevr Ami

Troperty Dentroyed.
'l'liluves luivo been vlslUnir the school

liout.es of bmlsbiiry township, but they boem

to Iki more anxious lo destroy proj-crl- than
to carry ituwity. ,

On Friday evonliig
( llio sWiOul hnuso at

Coopervlllo was entered, one window being
nntlioly broken out, A large lot or books
were (uirnel,atij.l perkily pensartd lsiks,Ac.,
stolen.

UuHalurdiy ovenlng, llin ,'hiiyrna scIkhiI
house was broken open j Iho leaehcr'H boll,
mid a lot of books wore carried oil" ; a largo
dictionary W113 IhriiJq plocos and the books
buriiod lit tlio' J ''Soricl llinn Kliilm.

Thieves' cntorod Iho shiblo of .lolin H.
Ilogers, at. (ioodvjtlo, last nlgjil. mid stolen
sorrel untie. TJio thlovcsnto bcllovcd to bo-le-

to the Welsh mountain, Tho moun-
tain l being heiircbod for the stolen
mare.

A IILST VlirSTJilt huiciju:.
J'liuUl llmpiii'd

ppcclnl Dlipntch totlia Intkliioknieh.
Wi.jt UliIftKlf, March

of the late postmaster of (ho borough
expired homo weeks ago. Tho Democrats
naturally desired the vwancy kept open
until thore would be an opportunity fora
Democratic president to till It by his apiiolut- -
inent, JAvcry cpnldorablo miinber of the

Ulu.liiuL ihofugjil
as a matter of t.islo tli.it thorb Miould 'be no
unseemly haste for llio, appointment to be
made.

Cdiilrlutrtnhn. Hveln.irt' .w.isMil dllluien L
. i.nu 1 riiriy ..?..rininnmiil fat-very uu irt.ul

'J lie ivifi the appolnt-n- l
me made, though It was such a conspku- -

ously unlit one, that ukpii
made lo I'rusldciit Arthur ho delayed Issuing
Iho commission lie vv.vs ilu.illy persuaded
on the eve el his term to do it; but tlio men-
tal

0,
condition et the appointee, William

Shields, was known to be such that (ears
were entertained of his isuly (ommhsiou of
Homo at t 01 vlolcnvo that would vindicate the
opposition mlido to his selection.

IlltOWNH II I.MHI.1.1'.

These were icalied
Tlio iMjdy'or William Hlilulds, the

KMlnlnsterof this place, was found
diowiicd alsiut li iir-pi- it Iho o'clock tills
liioiniug In Ijaniili'it mill dam, about two
tulles east of this lioiough. Mr. .Shields was

his olllro until ii late hoilr lastulghU No
Inimeillalo'ciiuso IrfttsMigncd lorthe 1 ash act '1.

othci than the vvoriy and ho
lelt iu his new positioh weighing on a mind
tilteily linlllled to licar them.

t'oroner Krncst Whllo was sent lor about
o'clock and pioceoded at oik o to llio scene. 01

Ilisjurv retulcied a veidkt that .Shields
tain ill Ills diSiCl? iftiiliFsulc ido li dlirtm- -

t

Tho news el tliosuiudo siue.ld vvitligreal
rapidity, and iu ohorlUuii! Jinoplovvcio dis-
cussing it alt over (own. "

Diveastsl ws,aljmit iuni of ago and
wnsa vigorous Hiakor. lie was a wldowi'r 3,

and leaves but one Wirt "Charles H," now
lesiding in Williainsport, I'cnnsylvaiil.u

I'osttnastei Shields icceivcd his comtiiis
sion on Match "ml, mid euleied uihiii Ids
duties ou Match :ird.

. 1 IIIHUCl'KSSlON

flca'h, 2
now revived. Ktr.i Hv.tus, who li.t-- s been

haiiniau of the Democratic county comuilleo
and isiiniveis.dly ii'sic lid,

is tlio most likely camliilate. a

mri:i.i.txa holliK it(iisi:i.
I'lii) Vetr CnllliM Slalioii Tliut Va I'l.ili.i-lil- y

tniiM'il li allrfcilltn I'lite.
Iietwccu one and two oMok Monday

afternoon the dwelling house. et Abraham C.
jNillth, sjttuled about liailyi 111II0 cist of Col-

lins ktiitiotil (VmOy Lilnslilp, took Inn and
was burnisl lo the giouud. Tho house is
built on the. strip of ground between the 2
canal and the liver. 'o one
was on the proipitesat the titnq oxUeptMr.
Smith, who had built a lire In the itlovo Iu
the parlor. A lew minutes aftRrwaid.s ho
saw a good deal of suioko outside tlio build-
ing ..tud going out--, to learn vvlieio it came
fiotti he 'upper uit of his
hotiso jo lx iu fktuigs. J lo hurried Upstairs
Willi a bucketful of Milter, but the thimos hud
gained sm It headway that lie was driven
Hack. Ho then removed us nun li furniture
as he could from tholowei p.utol the build-
ing, which, being .1 two-slor- frame, w.u
verv soon vviatmed in ll.uues and entiiely
destioved, together with the liiinltuie in tlio
sis'onil story. Tho los't et house and ftlini-tur- o

will probably exceed SI.WO Tho house
wits insined, but the furniture was not.

Tho origin et the lim Is not known to a
lertainty, but It was probably caused by a
slunk fiom the parlor stove through 11 defec-
tive line into n second story room and

to vi:ioj the furultuic.

in.Ainn is 1111: i.owr.n i:mi.

Ii'C..lf of VVIIUaln C. ItKU, tint IJivt "f IIU
CclierHtloii.

Wllluitit !. Tk, the last or his generation
el llio well-know- n Hisk l.unily, died 011

Monday evening at his homo near .Mechanics
Grove, in Diupioro tov uship, at thonpoold
ago of 77. Ho was a man of storllug integ-
rity ; one of our nnwt suecesilul farmers and
beloved by nil who knew him. His home
wasu favorite resoit with Ids many li lends,
and nothing pleased him better than a

el young people. Ho was and
had lor a long time been .1 member and olll-cer-

Chestnut Level I'loshjtcrJ.ui church.
He was mi uncle of K. fll. Risk, esq., of tlio

Kx'hnxncrj nud Jonvcs two sons and a
daughter, all el whom have been living with
him.

Iciitti 11I a 111111g Woman .

Hannah r.van, youngest daughtei el
llotiert l'v.ius, esq., el Quariyidlo, died at
hei I'.itlier'a homo in that pl.uo this moiiiiug.

--Miss l'vans was a most estimable young
woman. Sho his for several jears lived with
lier Inollier Iu I'ltllailelpiua, and nau ocen
homo on a visil foi about 0110 week when she
died.

I.Ut of IJiiilaliuisI l.i'tliii-- .

The tollowlug is tholist et uiiilaliiu'd let-

ters lemaining in Iho postolllco lot the week
ending Match 'ii, JbiSTi :

.(iiic.5' .n(. M.uv llauuiau, Miss Maltha
Ilinkloy, Miss Vraiicio Wester, MissS.dllo
l!ones,Mlss I.. Iltovvu, Katuiio C.uiothers,
Mis.s Mmy bouloy, Miss Sdlio i'ty, Mrs.
Knto Ik Gall, Miss Anna M. Johnson, (for,)
Miss Men, 1 Kailtliuau ('J,) Miss Minnie
1,'llher, MissThcodosla Mlllor, Sue Ik Mae,
Hannah McCotmell, Miss l'uuu.i McClaiti,
Miss Auilio' Movvter, Mi.is Cathatino It.vlev.

(li'iil'n lif N lt04 llarlliolomow, D.iv id Ik
llrubaker, I. Ik litirklinlder, l'lauk C.uson,
James I'ailny, N. II. Kieoin.tu. Cont.iilticist-ne- r,

J. K. Griehrer, D.
1. Harrison, Lewis It. Howell, Joint A.
llostettor, Samel C. ICenipor, John Lichty,
James Hli-.-

J. Nichols,
William K. ri'aust, Ih.uo IMckcl, Low Is
I'owcll, John 1'olly, 11. F. Itapp, Samuel
Ileineer. ('has. Ik lleynolds Ileuiy Hoy,
Wiles Ut'kinird, S. Huslauk (lor,) John
Schbothauer (for,) Max Shldt, Joseph
Slcrnn (Ind.? H. StcllL'lov. John Stolt. J. li.

l'cter Siiiiiuior,' JC Taltershall,
Henry Zcigeiifuss.

A Heavy I'ailiire.
S. II, IteyuoUty,, iiltoniey for Gen. Simon

Cameron, v Issued execution ugalust
M. M. Ilotlntan, of Maytown, leaf tobacco
dealer, forfO.OOO, mid thoshorlll' has levied
upon his property. Theto mo other

making his liabilities
nbbut M,000.u " "

Crciiialliin.
Tlio; ptifly of the, f.illier-iii-a- w of Chailes

Lucdekin, U.inrlvo In this eilv lioiti
SU. Louis lo inorrovv ovenlng on the Day

It will be kiketi to'tho ciciuatoritiiii
for cremation and will lie placed In the retort
id ( o'clock iu tljo evening.

I Sale pf f!ori'.
Samuel ITess, aucltoneer, sold nt publio

sale yesterday lor Daniel Logan at his sale
and uxchumro stables Imcoster eitv. IU head
of western horses, at an uvonigo prko of

' lnirlivad,
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SALES OF TOBACCO.

1 i; TltAUti IX MA STUCK XUT no
VKiir AVTirt..

Tlio Iliijl 14 ill J,'cv la-a- f Jvnt l.'ntMmltrlj- - In
llin l'lclil-ItrMi- rln el llio 8alr During the

I'lut Wtfik Coiiillllon r the New lurk,
I'IiIIsiIMiiIiIh iiikI (lllirr Mftrkela.

Trade In old tobaccos has not been so active
during lh( week Just closed as It was the
vv eek before. C. A. lteoso sold to it Now
York Ilrni70crtscsor811earj Dan. A, Mayor
sent to Now York IM cases of 'fcO, and 01 cases
of 'H'k Two other linns, who tin not wish to
h.ivu their names used, shipped over 100
cases of '81, 'K! and 'W.

Sale of Ncit Toli.imn.
J'lio weather has licen so rolil and dry that

dealers iu new tobaccos have been greatly
In their ojierations. A dozen local

houses have buyots employed, but they are
not buying very extensively.

Following aio the sales it'iHiiled by a iitiiii-he- r
of our corresjiondciits hi dlllctcnt sec-

tions el the county:
Amos Funk, of Manor, bold 8 acres Havana

to McLaughlin, at IkJ, 0, 3; il. llarnish and
Christ. Shcnk, U acres llavatm lo Geo. I'rls-ma-

at 17, fi, Z
Tho following Mies weio nAdo In Cress-we- ll

and vicinity :

To Mr. Ito'jcustclti : Ahtahaui Finhel 1(
acres, 21, 0, 1; Joint Stchuiail i! acios, IB, II,

To lleckcr lltos. : Abraham .Shank li
acres, lu, 1, 3j lleujamlu (larher 3 acres, P.,

.1 j Christian Horr Nacres, 15, 0,2; Henry
Shttmau .') acres, 111, C, H ; John Green, 1 acre,
l'i, 0, .'I; luiuiel K'uhns 1 acre, lti, 0, .'!; Abra-
ham Young 1 aero, 15, 0, 3.

To I. Katillman : llcnrv Kradv I acre, seed
Ieaf8, I, 'J, 1J4 acres, 10, I, iTo Mr. Hernshelii : Moses llrcucmau I
acre, hi, I, li; Jacob llelsoy I acre, an, I, 2;
Jacoli llelsoy, jr., '4 twie, It', I, iDuring Iho jKist two weeks, Mi. Win. F,
Hamilton of I'.liAthethlovvn, purchased Iho
follow lug tobaccos, all choice loLs, for .Sylves-
ter A Co., Lancaster, I'a., 1 ucies seed leal
of Jacob Ik Good at t, 'J, 'i and ', aero
Havana seed atr; yK aero xoed leaf el C. 11.

Good at ,r, -'- ,,-; I ifio lo.tf of A. IL Good at
.'!, " ; iwrn Havana seed el A. Hotleritt

11,2; , aero Havana seed of J. Ilreiieuiau
alii, 2. acre Havana seed of W. II. Sho-wait- er

at 10, I, 2 ; 1 acio Havana seed of K.
II. Wogelmtitli at S, 2j '4 aero seed leaf of
G. I!. Snyder nt x, .1, 2; ', aero Havana seed

G, It. Snyder, at H, 2 J lj aero Havana sissl
of S. IC. Harnes, at , 2 ; I aero seed leaf of J.
I'lescott, id 1(1,3,2; 2 acres Havana seed of
ls.ni' Holluiaii, alb, 2; 1, aeru seed leaf el
Samuel Sheatler, at lo, I, 2. Joseph
I'Vkcrt I aero hied Jlo.il,, t)f 3, 2; . I&uo
Wilmerl.icio Havana seed, ft, 2; Martin
Miller 2 acres seed leaf, 7, 3, 2, Jiacro Havana
seed, 7, 2; Jem Diemler SuvresKeod leaf, It,

2 j Jin. N. Itisidr lacro j II.
Gellsi 1 in'ios"d leaf, 103, 2; Kiun'l Hprr,l
ai'l" seed leaf, 'p, .!. it

All Oregon corioNixjiidetit vvrllen j There
weio a few lolLui'd-lmyir- n In t,hl wUoii
this wceU and liuglit the following lotf:

M. II. llrubaker bottght7 aerps of Havana
seisl Ironi Jai'ob M. HetM, at 2tS, 8, l'i from
James C. Ilrowit 2 acres on prlvnto terms.

Amos Hosteller bought from Daniel Kelhl
acres Havana nssI at 13, (I, 2; Hmauuel

Kelhl, 2aer.os.il 1.1,0,2.
l'cter Dommel, lioiight In Dnnnoro mid

Matlie, the Inllowlug'lolX for J. Gust, Zook :
It. ICrli, I acres, 12, !,' (. J6hn Dartman, I
ic, I, .1, 2; W. II. 'Uohhiftnn. 1 acre, Ji, 1,--

Thomas Itobinsou, it acres; 7, I, 2; Oliver
Groll, l'j actes, 7, 3, 2; Amos Noll, , acre,
10, . I, 2; lleujamlu M vers, p, acres, hi, (1, .1 ;

M.tlen I". I'ckman, l4 acres, H, 3,2; Abra-
ham .Shocm.ikct, Us .1,3; Christ. Ilawkmau,
P, acres, 12, '1, 2; John Harnes, 2 acres, 8, .1,

1; Samuel Harnes, 2 acres, 7' . 3, 2 ; Thomas
Went, l'j' ivres, JO, 3. 2; win. Klnsey, I

acie, H, 2; George Ohleui.m, t acre, fr, 2 ;

James O. Ilcso, l'i acres, lit, I, 2; John
Haines, 2 acres, 8, 3, 2; Shoemaker,

acres, hi, (1, 2; Benjamin Myers, 1 acre, 10,
Hi, 1), 2; Franklin Haines, I acre, tl, 0,2;
M.tlen ICckmau, I'J acres, 12, i, 2; Amos
Null, 1, acre, 10, I, 2 ; Ollvor Groll, 1 acre, 7.
., 2; Harrison Long, 1 acre.'t), 4, 2; Samuel
Martin, 2 acres, 15, 7, I, 3 ( Hcnjanilri Tcnis, 1

acre, 7, 1,2; Benjamin Cutler, ', m-r- 11,5,
2; Samuel Long, Ji acie, tl, I, 2: Hugh
Went, 'j aire, 10, I, 2; 'Cliomas AVentz, 2
acios, 10, I, 2; George Colston, ', acre, 7, 3, 2.

Tho following Irom the lower end of the
county are reported :

To Jno. llildbr.ind ; Win. Kuukle, Lden,
1 acio 12, I, 2 ; David Wallsirn, Colerain, 1

aiieo, .1, 2 ; John Walborn, Colerain, 1 aero
H, 1,2 , J. M. Dcaver, urumoie, .J acres v,
1,2.

To Ketidig A Son : John 1 lie, Fulton, 1

acio 10, I, 2 ; Win. Faxon, Llttlo Uriuiin, 2
ucies 22, 5, .1.

To Hernshelii : Abram Shenk Drtimor", 3
actes 10, 4,2.

To. L. T. Henscl : M. Ilorr, 1 aero 9, I, 2 ;

A. Lelevre, 1 acre 10, J, 2 ; 11. F. llaget, 1

aero I, 2 ; John Keen, 1 aero 8, 2, 2.
To J. Gust Zook ;J. W. Lcfovre, 1 acio IU,

I, 2 ; A. Keehl, 1 acroC, 3, 2.
M. Oppeiihenner bought the following, all

Havana seed :

Ik A. Urown, 3 20'i, fi, 2 ; Andrew
llatuia, 3i actes -- 1,6,- ; Joscjih Miller, l1,
acres, IP, b, 2 ; Howard JJradloy, 2 acres, 20,
fi, 2 ; Joel Carter, 2 acres, 111, ft, 2 ; Georgo
Tollinger, 2 acres, 10,fi, 2 : V. K. Alexander,
U,i acres, 2l, 5, 2; John I lorr.t, 1 acre, 10,
fi. 2.

I'.ixHin Hios. told 2 acres to Kendig at 2.1,

fi, 2.
J. C. Wiiglit el Fulton sold 4 acres of

seed leal lo J. Oust Zook for 12, 4, 2, and an
actool Havana lor 13, I, 2.

Tho following sales et Havana seed are
front Salisbury township: Tu U.S.

Kcuilig A Co.: 11. 11. Simmons, H acie lfi, I,
2 ; Win. llaml.'o, 1 aero 5o through J J. L.
Withrow, i acre private terms j Geo. Tow

l'j acres on private terms.
To San ml Moore: Ik Fown.ill i acres,

Havana, l.i, I, 2.
To Daniel A. Ma.vor: W. F. llriiiton 3

lines, 11 thtough; Noldo MiGovvan 2 acies,
II though.

Fiem I'.iiiuliso lovvnship we have the lol
lowing sales of Havana to Brimmer: Geo.
Howe 3', acres, ti Ihioitgh ; Samuel Overly
1', acres, 13, I, 2; Samuel Snyder 1 ncies, Ot,
Ihiotigh.

The lollowhu: sales took place t Nino
I'oiutsaud vicinity on March 17th. Stephen
Hiost.iud aero of Havana 15, I, 2; Joseph
IttisH'l, of "S.disbuty, lucre Havana II. 1,2,
i, item seed leaf 0,2, 2; John J. Kevlor?,
acie Havana 17'j, I, 2; acio Havana 15, I, 2;
1 aero Glessner 8, 2, 2.

Tiie j:jihriitu Jlcvteiv, s.tys : the-'S- I crop is
on Iho move hi lids vicinity. Some very
line lots have been brought and delivered to
town for shipment. A. W. Montor has
made pun bases in I'phral.i, West Kail and
West CtMUilieo tow nships, and Satn'l Wiest,
or Sclioctieck has n buying in Chiv, but
.tl what pi ices we have not learned. Messrs.
SohlomridgoA Hess, had tleliveied at

Kiunds of Havana 011 Satur-
day. Messrs. Kegcrieis tV. Flickinger, of
llichkuid, Lebanon county, are purchasing
oxtensiveiy in this vicinity, and on Tuesday
shipped a car of very line seed leaf anil
Havana to IUchland, where they recently
orected a very commodious warehouse. Tho
following mo some of their purchases mid
prices-pai- :

Daniel G. Ilrown, 14 wrosseod leaf at lfi,
5, .1; Joel Wenger ; 2 ucnMHiiiiuiiiitii
., .I', A. VV. IWipi', JJ4 s llilt.IIH.ll, !,'.
3 ; David Mussulman, 1'4 acios seed leaf and
Havana ouprlv ate tonus ; S. II. Sensenig, 2
acres seed Icartmd Havana scod leaf at 13",
fi, 2, Havana at 18,5, 2; Mrs. Josoph Uupp,

aero Havana nt 21, 5, I; David Hamisli, 2
acres seed leafand Havana at 9 cents through ;

1 less A Brown, 3j acres seen icai aim 1 lavana
seed learnt 17, lti, fi, 2, Havana at 10, 0, 2;

A. Myers, 1 aero seed loaf and Havana seed
leaf lit 10, 5, 2, Havana 15, fi, 2; Samuel
H.inilHli. luero Havana at 22. 11. 2: Wnvno
Caritcntcr. i acres seed leafatiljj cents
through; StoneriV Fiisnacht, 1 ncroseed leal
and Havana-se- ed leaf tit 7, 4, 2, Havana at
1.1, 1, 2 ; Samuel Sinner, M ucro seed leaf at 7.
1, 2; Stoucr it Manning, aero seed leaf and
I lavmia-se- cd leaf at 12, C, 2, Havana at 11, I,

" Wo try very haul loglvooiir leadniafull
ami eon'oct llgures of the sales of tobacco hi
llio county, mid have succeeded so vvoll that
thus far we have hoard but a single coin- -

plaint. Herell la:
A'ror.r.s. Fa., March 20, 1S85.

Si us If you don't ropert Iho loliaeeo sales
any nearer correct tlum yon did mine, you
may stopiny viaporwlien tlio time expires,
or uro you woijtlug iu Iho luterest of the

buyers T Igavo your man llio figure and
saw him t.iko tbeiii'doiMi, correctly, but they
come out wrong. M. l'l. Ilovn.

Wo linvo no recollection of the figures sent
by Mr. Ikiyil. It would Iki wonderful if the
printers In handling ho many thousand fig-or-

did not onto In a whllo make mistakes.
Again, It often haptens that two or 111010
corresiKiudoiils seit,d rcKirls of the s.11110
ftilus, and llioir llgdros do not always
agree. 1'orhaps Mr. lloyd was look-
ing at the "other fellow's" figures.

Wo will be pleased lo hear fiom our cor-
respondent vvhenover ho may have anything
to reiHirl, and cheerfully correct any mis-ttk-os

ho may point out; but as totho silly
threat "jou may slop my p.iior,"or the sil-
lier slur that we are "working hi the Inter-
est of Iho buyout" we deem litem beneath
consideration.

TlioUnullng.ft'riiifc says tli.it Do Witt C.
Hillcgas, of Heading, received last week over
40 tons of leaf tobacco, mid on Monday ho
will put 40 hands to woik, to assott lobacio.
Hop-ai- ror tlio leal 1 lo 18 cents 11 pound, the
iirico dejHindlng upon the kind and quality.
Some el It is Havana seed and the rest seed
leaf. Tho most of it was bought Ironi Um-cast- er

county farmers, and the balance from
Chester county farmers.

A Chester county paper reports that Abram
Marshall, ofnearNorthbrook, will plant one
hundred acres of his farm iu toh.i'vo this
coming sea-iou-

Tim Jtew Yoik Miirkil.
Fiem Iho Tobami l.e( we take the fol-

lowing Htimm.iiy of Iho New Yoik market
lor Iho just week":

Western Leaf Theto has been nonio
and billing tlio post week, tltoiigli

transfers were hi 11 small way. They in-
cluded old lugs, both lor homo trade mid ex-
port.

Virginia Leaf--Fo-r this variety of loaf the
inquiry was moderate tlio past week, n few
tierces of old bright wrappers and the usual
(itiautity or old bright cutteis comprising
the reported soles.

Seed Loaf Tho inquiry for this tobacco is
still Icssactho than might le.isouably be ex-

pected, thu rejsirtisl sales for the week
amounting to only l,'Ml rases. Loss was
done litis week tlian hist. Tho new Wiscon-
sin is the talk of (ho market. Several p.i k
ers' samples were shown this wink and Ihoy
ttppearisl to give satisfaction. This tobacco
promises well, and if anything should r

to iti.iko it (all to fitlldl what is cxx'ted el it,
Iho dis.ipsilnlmcnt to jKickers would Iri
gieat. There will be but lew lots ollered lor
S.1I0 until thu licgiuuing of April, as many
firms have not entirely finished packing and
wauttofignm out just what llio goods cost
Isjforo olleriug them. Notwithstanding the
tobais.o looks and promises well, ills gener-
ally bcllovcd that very llttlo will be purchased
until it has passed through the sweating pro-(es- s.

Ills diflictilt to Imd a liriti that has
not packed some of this variety of leaf, and
that Is uolic.nly to swear by it.

Spinlsh Havana fillers are in moderate
demand, with sales of KM balos.it front 7. to
51.15. Tho ieiortsliom the Vnelt.i Ab.ijoand
itomcdioa fiislriU3 ymfum llio l'lici' that
the licavcy ralna that Toll during tho'flarly
part of Fcbntary tterlously iuijulreil the new
crop. I f w o are to bcllovo tlio nd vUxm

the tolmsii iirstwitTcml from worms and
drought and then thu lulliHcanioand washed

out, which Is an old story, 'I'lihi condition
of things lias not lncres.cd prices hero, how
over. To n so the language of a prominent
Importer, " Business hero is loe dull for the
rnrtUl falltiro of the crop, oven in a fact, to
iticreaso prices." Tho new erop proiulsos to
yield 11 largo supply of vvrapisirs, nut some of
litem will be llltnsy in character.' Htmiatra Is disposed tl in a jobbing way,
with mIos not exceeding IN) lmles at J 1.30 to
fl.tXv Tli"iirst aiictiotwialo lit AmsU-rda-

Is now orllcially announccl to take plaeo on
tho.Htlt prox. ALtliisSidnnlHUit(i,IHli lmlos
will ho olfored, which in half llio amount
onVreil.tt the sjtino' f0d last year. IjiUMt
adv k os s.iy this tobacco is unsetthsl Iu color,
but it is hoped that age will remove this

Sumatra wrappers, f 1.30 tojl.tvs.
l'lug --Thero have lieen some dosirabio

goods ollered at low liguies, but our Jobljers
iMimot Ik) tempted bevond their iiumediato
wants. All accounts Ironi Virginia iudidtu
very linn prices, nud osslbly an advatico,
as llin eoitrso of tlio leal market continues
strong and advancing. Tho exiorts were
108,202 jioimils.

tiMiit' Weekly Itrfirt.
Sales el seed leaf tobacco rcisntttl for the

Inti:i.lioi:nii:h by J. S. Gans' Son it Co.,
tobacco brokers, No. 1J1 Water street, New
York, for the week ending March 23, 1S:
SOU ms.1. lVniisvlv-niil.i- . .sr12Ui!. :
300 eases 1831, I'ennsylvani.i,o5illc,; loe cases
18S3. state Havana, p. t, : 100 cases 1S3, Wis-
consin Havana, 1.1 ',0-500- .; ! cases, sun-
dries OfiiS-- . Total, 1,000 cases.

I'lillailelilil. Jlarkt't.
Tho suver.il branches oftho trade are

satisfiu tory, and the condition oftho
seed leaf trade is much better than at any
time since the hrst of tlio new year. Nov

il is still of a conservative kind. Tho
conqietilioii Is keen and margins small, and a
very unsatisfactory tr.tdo follows as a result.
Mautir.iUincrs buy in doubt, and are ex-

tremely cautions. A largo quantity el 'KJ

I'euitsjlvauia has changed hands at low fig-

ures, while Havana seed et all grades, witli
Ohio mid state seed, shows gradual improve
merit in demand, but oil in pi ice.

Sumatra lound admuers to 11 considerable
extent.

Havana, as usual, hells well, especially il il
Ills quality.

Iteceipts lor the week -'.! cases Conned!,
cut, W0 coses I'eiiusvlvauki, t"7 cases Ohle-M- )

case., York sUile, 3.1 lasos WLsconsln, SC

bales Suiuatrii, 127 bales Havana and lia

Virginia and Western leaf tobacco.
Sales for dotnestio use : eases Connecti-

cut, '.til cases Feiinsylvaiiia, 2fi cases Housa-toni- c

Havana, II cisea Little Dutch, 70 casus
Ohio, IKic.tses Yoik state, crises Wiscon-
sin, 22 bales Sumatra, 210 bales Havana and
20 hhds Western leal in transit direct to man-
ufacturers.

Hx port of le.ir tobacco: To Liverpool,
to Glasgow, 13,117 lbs; to Glasgow,

10,310 IIjs; total 00,700 lbs.
llaltniioli) .llutkit.

Iteceipts were better of Miuyland tlio past
week, but the shipments sllll in excess, (aus-ing- u

fuitlier reduction iu slock. Htisinoss
continues restricted for want et suitable sam-
ples, and vv ith largo supplies soon oxpeeted a
more actlvo market is anticipated, l'rices
am firmly maintained. Of Ohio we nolo
liiither sales ol'iAl liluls taken I'm oxpoit.

.iiiii'i.mi uvr or iii'a.v;.s.s :i:xTitr.t.
Out) One el llin (Mil Ciliillj Heniilemeii i.ifi in

t'enlro txiinn ?.

Mr. Michael Haboilmsh tivilay leiuoved
his private losidonco fiom No. 20, iu thu
southwest ( ornor el Ceutio Squ.iip, vvlieio ho
h.is lived for twenty yearn, to the icsldciiio
No. 21 South Frlnco stroet which ho recently
pttichascd from Georgo M. Franklin, esq.
Ho will continue his business at tlio old
stand.

Mr. Chailes l'.rnst has lonled the thud
lloor of the Habcrbush building for n icsi-deni- o

for himself ami vv lie. With lids excep-

tion the only laniily having a private rcsi-tlou-

iu Ceittto Squ.iio now is that of the
late Kov. Jno. J.Stiiuo.

It Is easily iccallcd when the piesetit busi-iu-i- n

entilrn of llio eilv was (illito lull V occu
pied with the homos et our clticns;
and when such prominent Limilics as those
of F.maniiel Heigart, Tlioin.iM Ik Fmuklin,
Boiijamin Cliatuimoys, Christian Klcller
and others lived hi the Urst square
of Fast King strcek Tho gradual
oncto.iclnneut el the tidu of busluoss
upon the old homesteads unmistakably dem-
onstrates thu rapid advance of the commer-
cial interests oftho city.

A lll.uk AkaaUant.

Jack Williams, n negro, who had his pot
or rod paint out in Bart township on Mon-
day, was lodged In Jail this morning by Con- -

stabloJainos Miller, et ijtmrryviuo, to an-

swer the chat go of assault mid battery upon
Jacob Lutz, proprietor of llio Green 'lroo
hutch

Turuplko lUi'illon.
At 11 meeting of tlio stockholdeis of the

liiicastur mid l'phrala turnpike company on
Monday, lo llli the vacancy embed by Iho
death of tlio late Hon. Thomas F. Franklin,
ouu of the directors, Waller M. Franklin,
esq., Ids sou, was elected 11 director, and also
ptosldcitt el thocoinpaiiy.

A Cleveland I'm;.
Mr. Henry Foil", ofMouutvllle, hasachleken

thutluid an eggiueasuriug 8 by 7 inches. Who
cm beat it T Tho egg w eighed 1" f ounces,

Tlti; MKTUUDia TH.

The Cmitlntiatliiii (if llin riiHililelplila Coll.
ferenta Heotlon.

Tho I'lill.idolphl.i ronference resumed its
hcssIoii in Chesler on Monday morning,
Bishop Cyrus I). Foss In llio chair.

Tho olirhtccnth qttcslloii was taken up. 1
Tho names of the follow lug were (railed,
their cliaratlors passed, mid lltry were il

as supernumerary : F. M. Collins, M.

Ik llcsl, II. U. Scbrlng, J. II. Altlay, .1.

Thompson, W. Tricked, S. II. Gllllngham,
11. Owen, T. M. Ilioma, Ik II. Sandorlln, W.
II. llurrell, 1. Ik Merrill, S. 11. Ilolsncr, W.
C. Johnson, G. Oram, II. II. Calloway, II. II.
Hotline, W. W. MoMichacI, J. W. Whoelcr.
With work, J. Nclll, A. Wallace, A. Cathor,
J. Gregg. 1 H. Hughes, A. Howard.

Tlio nineteenth question was kikcn up,
nud the iiamos of the following weio called,
lliclr characters issed, and they were con-
tinued as superannuated: A. Alvvood, I'.
Hollow ell, .I. D. Long, J. Carlisle, J. A.
Watson, K. M. Cooper, W. Cooper, D. I).
Shields.

Tho third question et the discipline was
taken up, and the following persons were
continued on trial : Frank F. Bond, A.

Thompson, Amos A. Arthur, Abraham
M. Nlven, Win. it. SwoMg, Benjamin M.
Neill, Alpha G. ICv-nc- and James H.

A long mid spicy discussion ensued over
the resolution that whenever 11 pteacher Is
trausforied Into tlio coulercnio one or tonal tostanding should go out of Ik Tho
(solution was finally adopted, but not until

aflcr Bishop Andrews raped the body to
order, ana declared that llio proceedings
were more like those of a meeting
than a Methodist confcrciuc.

Hov. J. II. Ihirgis was granted a super-numcrai- y as
relation and tr.inslorrod bick to

the Italy lonfereuce. J. S. Cook was
changed "irom elks.tlvo to supernunicraiy,
witli woik; M. II. feisty, Irom efTectlvoto
silpernuiiierary ; D. L. I'atlerson, from snier-nnmcrar- y

with work to Niiporiiuiiiorarv;
James Mason, liom siiperiitiiueraty with inwork to supernumerary, and Ik il. Hofluiaii,
Irom supernumerary to suiernuinerary with
work. el

H)in'tliy Willi (Irnnt.
Cin;sTi:it, I'.i., March 2k At the session el

Iho Fhiladelphia Methodist Lpiscopil confer-etie- e,

litis inoruiiie;, the following icsolutiou
was ollered by Professor Ch.is. J. Llttlo, of
the Dkkinson I'ollego focultv and skito
librarian of IVunsvlvania, and unanimously
passed :

Wiimuivs, The oe--s oftho AmerKan peo-
ple are now turning witli anxiety and love to
Iho sick chamber of tlio great and magnani-
mous soldier, who was In the I'lovidencoot
God lo lead the aimlcs oftho na-
tion to the siiccesstul preservation of its
unity ami the accomplishment or hiiuinn lib-
erty within its borders; therefore,

JlcMlrnl, That we, the pic.ichers of this
cimfereni , for ourselves and our people
send to General Grant the assurance of our
iiflis-tio- n and the prom is. of our fervent
prayers, beseeching Almighty Clod lo lighten
ids stirTerings, and If it tsj srsiblo to length-
en his da-s- , lo strengthen them with might
hi the inner man ami surround him with tlio
shillings of the Divine luce : so Hut if, as vv 0
foin hoi". ho shall be s(arol to llv o yet innny
dayw to Ids family, to his country, the jMiace
of God, which posselh allundersUndlng.inay
rest upon him always, or if it be aptiointed to Iw
him to light, now his last light, his Ian
enemy may be put under his fed.

sin: unovxii-iit- oj;rrA; vxeaht. lit
Illft TImih llelng tti, Hit J Making lkrcarA-tlo- n

Koran Katly Atrearancninl Ilril- -
llanL St"f'harW Frmiilscits', who s 0110 of the liest

ground hog hunlers In llio county, caught
one ah vo last summer, look it homo with
hint and gave il quarters In the back yank
The sapvioits animal was not long in making
for Itself 11 dec buriow iu the ground, 111

which to spend the winter. It went iu allor
the first heavy Irest kist fall and remained
until ycslcnlay, except that it caino out a
llttlo vvhilo on tlio Mli el January to sec it
Charley celebrated the anniversary of llio
battle of Now Orleans, .13 patriotically
as his father used lo do, and again
on Candlemas Day, just long enough
to see lla Bh'idow in the sun It ought
to have lieen out a week ago, and would have
been, had not Wiggins and llazen between ai
tlioiu, out of pure malice, got up Hie disgrace-
fully cold snap orweathcrth.it has Ik.ch

world for a week. But thogiound-ho- g

will stand this nonsense 110 lougci. Ho
cimo out, as abov o sUded, j took .1

drink of ice water and ate a bread sandwich,
and then commenced house cleaning by
bringing liom his buriow ids soiled winter
bedding, and replacing it vv ith clean dried
grasses, rags and other material m reach. His
movements undoubtedly portend the advent
of spring.

Wo see Irom tlio Philadelphia iVcis this
morning, that one el its correspondents
caught n ground-ho- g vestcrday, which is said
lo have reached Philadelphia via imdei-giotiu- d

railroad from tliolnnksol the Sus-
quehanna. He was no doubt a carrier sent
out by the most Illustrious prophet, priest
and king of all the ground-hog- to wake up
his llcgo subjects and let them know that
the spring campaign is about to begin.

Uolibeil by n New Hoarder.
C. O. Kiiutltiiau. a boarder at No. II Last

Chestnut street, was robbed on Monday by a
fellow boarder of a silver watch and 10 111

money. Tho vv atcli Is dosoi ibed as a hunting
ease, American Homo, No. 010,5"!. Tho
money stolen consists el a f5 gold piece,
three silver dollars and the balance iu small
change. Tho thief is descrllied as being
livoiect, nine inches hi height, has dark hair
and moustache, vv ore blue; suit and speaks
with a German accent. Ho represents
hitnsell as a hard vv are agent.

Tho thief cimo to the boardinir house on
Saturday afternoon and on Sunday ho inado
inquiry as to what thootherlHiatdors worked
at, when they wont lo work, and lie nskod
many other questions winch were considered
tilvial at the time. Ho displayed a Lugo
number of keys, and with 0110 of these be
open ed Mr. Kaulliuau's trunk and abstiael-e- d

llio nionoy. Mr. Kiiiillui.iu did not miss
the money until last night, when ho went to
his trunk' to gel money to buy a pairof shoes.

W. S. Martin, telegraph operator at the
Cone-dog- a tower, had his trunk lausaiked
and $1 taken by thu .s.11110 thief.

Meeting "t IIiIiIrh Mcci.
Joeph Boale, J. A. Solt,or and J. P.

Mooto, appointed by tlio Chester county
court viovTors on a proposed iutor-iouut- y

brldgoover the Octoraro ctcek wheio thu
Christiana ro.ul crosses in.u sireaiu, in
Siulsbuiv, county, and partly iu
West Salisbury, Chester county, will inoet,at
Chiisti.uia, on Saturday, Apiil l,at 10 il 111.

UAVKIX AXIt OAM.AUIIMl.

.linlge tiimlbini (imiilH a Writ of IU ror ami
They Ale Itele-ii- oil Hall.

Ciiio.vno, Maiih 21 Judge Greshain, in tlio
United States circuit couit, tills morning
granted a writ of orrer in thoeaso of Mackin
and Gallagher, who wore convlctod of elec-

tion frauds. Thoy wore admitted to ball iu
the sum or f50,d00 each mid roleasod from
jail. Tho time forsondiiiB Iho two men to
the oniloutiary expired at noon mid
irtho writ had not been giaulod they would
have been taken to J0II0L Tho time for
hearing the vv lit of error has not yet been
llxcd upon.

London Journals Want Lowell lo Itekl.to There.
London", March, 2k Tho afniM and

Jhitly Ncici, whllo offering a cordial wol-com- o

to Phelps, hope England will be able
to retain Lowell as a guast Tho Tunes says:
"If Lowell remains In Hnglmid vv 0 shall Rsk

America to lie consoled for his loss by regard-

ing him to Ijo deputed sllll us a roprosenta- -

llvo of tlio iiigiiest cuiiuraoi 1110 rupninic
and or Knglisli literature." It adds "Wo part
with iAiwell with the keenest icgict. Per-

haps it would be lietter ror the two countries
had lie permanently lekdncd his 'Hist."

ew York' MuidiJ'ta lUeillou Hill DeleiiUd.
Ai.iianv, N. Y., March 2k In the Senate

a bill changing the time for holding inunici--

ikiI elections hi the city of Now York from
Jail to spriii; was defeated,

TUB HEADING RAILROAD.

.HI Dili: HVTI.RIl ltETr.BMIXr.il TU JEXJI

its vni:.iKST vvxnn iox

lie Cmin.cl liilerp.ted Called Into Court nnd
(Iltru slurp Xntlro Tlinl'll It Time lo

Ocilt f.icilliiB-- Nii MureTxinB l)l-la-

Truiupetlnc.

I'llli.AliKi.t'iiiA, March 2k Judge Butler,
of the United States circuit court, y sent
for the counsel eouiicctcil with the Heading
railroad litigation, and questioned them In re-

gard lotho progiessmadoln rcorganlrlnglho
allalrs of the ooiuimiiy. Ho Bald that ton
months had elapsed since llio apKiititiueut of
the receivers, and the filing of llio original
bill under which the appointment was
Undo lo hasten llio dlsposllton of which
no attempt nallsraclory to the court had
lx.cn made. Ho also Intimated that lliis crlti-clsi- n

might apply to llio proceeding brought
by various IkiikI holders) nnil remarked
that the court'Inid given repeated notlcoof
lis desire that some agreement among
the parlies might be uiido, and unless
such an agreement was inado the case must
be brought to a conclusion, as it was
the Intention of the court to ciuso 11 rule

be entered lo show cause why the pro-
ceedings under which llio receivers were
appointed, should not be vacated. Tho
court was determined, ho said, to bring the
litigation to an end, mid now gave the
parlies' lu interest warning to that eftect,

they seem to have employed their
time Iu trumpeting to each other at
long distances instead of trying to reach
some conclusion which might solve the dlfll-lult-

Ho said that ho had intended to
notify counsel el the disposition oftho court

chambers this morning had they
inado their appearance. Ho then spoke

the Interest about falling duo 011

Heading securrilcs, and remarked thatalltho
payments ordered by the couit had lieen
prov Mounl. Hxplanutlonsof the delays in-

clined wore made by counsel, but the only
one of any consequence vvaa that occa-

sioned by the death of James I". Govveu,
lotiusel lor llio lecclvcrs.

I.IMlSI.ATiri! MATTEIt.t.

The llnii-- e Heail Over Car In Work What
VV at Hone In llutli ItraiKliet To-da-

Haiiuisuuiio, Pa., March 21 The House
did more business to-d- than at any pre-
vious session this e,ii This improvement
was due to the impeiativo absence of talk.
Iloii'K) bills vv.'io passes f finally as follows:
Regulating the publication and distribution.
r jitibllo documents. '1 ho blggost Hems uro

Iheso: Phamphlot laws, 15,000; report of
the of public iustnictlon,
2l,tKWcijiio nhoonavs, 30,000,nrgricultural
report, 31,000; Smull's hand-book- , 25,00a
Permitting defendants to testify lit crimi-
nal casts; providing that policies of lusur-raiic- o

on bulldlncn et state uormil nchools
held in tmst for rcparing and building

the same ; autboriziug an auuiconal
Judge hi North umberland, county. Tho
SoiirIo pill to crcato an additional law judge

Cliestor county was jissod second reading.
The House bill to prevent the accru-
ing of the right of way by user aeross
hinds belonging to universities ami college
wanauicudort ou third reading, to Include
somlii.iricn and wilusils. Tho liomo amended
the lire cscipo hill, requiring ropes and
chains lo Ikj provided in hotels, and manu-
factories, removing the ambiguities lu the act.
Tho hill to niako tlio skindard weight et a
(piart of milk two pounds vv.w under consid-atio- u

when the Houi-- o adjourned.
i.v im; ti;NAn:

The Bullitt bill.ror the government el Phil-
adelphia was recommitted to glvo a delega-

tion or Philadelphia councils an opportunity
to opiioso tlio bill. Tho bill providing lor a
commission lo icv lso the mining and ven-

tilation laws was passed finally. Tho bill
repealing the futhei supplement to au

t of dividing cities Into Ihreo classes,
and providing for the assessment mid
collection el city ami school taxes was
amendment on third reading to niako the
salary el each assessor 5500, Instead of f 1,000.
Tho congressional apportionment bill was
agreed lo on second leading, with tlio under-
standing tliat any auieiidinonUt might lo
ollered

MO 111: XOMIXATIOXS.

A Solid Vluldrotv from thehtiite or5Iltiliiil.
W.vbiUNcno.v, I). C, March 2k Among

the nominations sent in by the picsidout to-d-

were :

ilenry L. Muldiovv, of Mississippi, to be
assistant secrcdiy oftho interior.

William J. Sparks, of Illinois, to ha com-

missioner general oftho laud ofllco.
To be collectors of customs Francis B. Tor-ic- y,

of Maine, distiictof Bath Jlalno; J. P.
Donwotth, et Maine, district of Aroostook,
Maine; Daniel McConvlllo, of Ohio, to be
auditor or the trc.isuty for the postofllco
department.

fruiccdlnt iu the bunale.
At 12:10 the gallories were cleared and the

doom closed. It is supposed the Well and
La Abra tieatles wore then taken up, and In-

dications show that Morgan will eonisuino a
largo pirt of the day in speaking hi lav or of
the treaty.
luvcMlgallni: the SlUeuuduil or I'tiiiikjiviuim

.Mllltiii.
Wvslu.NiiTo.s, March 2k Tho 10.11. il of

jnqniry toinvestlgalotho alleged chargosof
misconduct against the members or the
Pennsylvania volunteers, met heio

Two witnesses were examined, both
lesideiits of Washington. Thoy said the
chaiges against tlio Fourteenth and Eighth
regiments weio untitle; that the former Ictt
the city bofero the alleged misconduct

mid that the latter wi nut iuany way
a patticiiiant. AdJ11tat1tG0ner.it Guthrie s.iid
tlio only charges 110 nan seen weio mow con-

tained iu the nowspaiiors.

Gianteil a Ilalieiiit Corpus llioriiic.
HiiADlMi, Pa., March 2k Tho court this

morning granted a habeas corpus hearing,
to Sam'lG. Wonitch, a woalthycattlo dealer
ai Sinking Spung. Ho was arrested upou a
chmgo of attempting to bilbo Poor Director
Henry Shoai or, for tiio purpose or controll-
ing the election of certain olllchds at the
county almshouse. Tho hearing will take
place next Satuid.iy.

A Mar) laud Dry C1101U .Vleiiluuit Algm.
Ci:ntiu:villu, Mil., March 2I.-Jo- soph L.

KUiott, dry goods, has uuido mi assignmoiit.
Liabilities estimated at fU0,(Wi) ; assoks, fi),- -

000.

The l.ilet Uullcthi or tirant' Cointlllon.
Nkvv Y'oiik, March 2k Giant waivoiy

restless the lln.1 p.ut of liLstfiilglit, but slojit
pretty well the latter part. Ho s.ild this morn-

ing ho felt very eomfoitablo, but very tiiod.

lilglit Sture lliillcllnc'i l)etrojoil,
'mki.nsV1i.i.i:, U I., March 2k Firo ou

Bay street, Clinon, this morning destroyed
eight store buildings with nearly all their
coutonts. Loss, ?50,000.

ll.il 1 Ins Advatiiini; t ban fcahailur.
Ut Li 111:11 r.v i), San Salviulor, March 2k

Piesldentlkmios Istulvaiielug oil sail Salva-
eor with lilloen thous-au- men.

IfEATUEIt JXlllVATIOXa.
Wahhimoion, March 2 1. For the Middle

Atlautlo slates, fulr, w'ariuer Woalhor, oxcept
In oxtiomo noithorn poitlon, whore local
snows will occur; southwesterly winds,
falling barometer. For Wednesday, fair
warmer weather is indicated for the Middle
States.
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